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PROCEEDINGS 

MS.. RENO:. Thank you, Mrs... Farr~s 


Mrs. K~ng, ~t ~s a great honor and a real 


pr~v~lege to be here today. To s~t and talk w~th you and 

to th~nk a year ago that I would ever have th~s 

opportun~ty ~s really very, very spec~al for me. 

All my adult l~fe Mart~n Luther K~ng has been 

the consc~ence of the Amer1ca. He has been an advocate 

for the people of Amer~ca, not Just for black people, but 

for all Amer~cans. He bel~eved 1n people, ~n people who 

were d~fferent and people who were together, but he 

bel~eved ~n the essence and the goodness of people, and he 

bel~eved that they could be nonv~olent, that they could 

l~ve together ~n peace, that they could value and 

apprec~ate each other's d1fferences wh~le revel~ng and 

Just wonder~ng at the splendor of the commonness of 

human~ty. 

I th~nk ~t ~s very ~mportant, as we cons1der 

th~s hol~day, that we g~ve real mean~ng to ~t. Mrs. K~ng, 

for the past f~ve years, my mother and I walked the length 

of the Mart~n Luther K~ng Parade.. We were the only ones 

bes~des the bands and the ch~ldren who d~d ~t. She was 

not able to do~t ~n the last year of year l~fe. 

But I used to watch the people as I walked by, 
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and I got strength from that parade to go back and do a 

better Job of ch1ld support enforcement, to do a better 

Job of ch1ld protect10n, to do a better Job of try1ng to 

prosecute fa1rly the people who hurt others. 

It 1S even more mean1ngful for me today that I 

urge all Amer1ca to honor and cher1sh the memory of Mart1n 

Luther K1ng, Jr , but to do more than that because he 

would want us to do more than that, not Just to honor, not 

Just to remember, but to put 1nto act10n what he be11eved 

1n, to trust the people, to be11eve 1n people, to care for 

people, and to be11eve w1th all our heart and soul that 

the d1fferent, magn1f1cent, wonderful people of Amer1ca 

can come together 1n peace and harmony. 

It 1S 1mportant that we make sure that our laws 

are enforced, that our c1v1l r1ghts laws are enforced as 

v1gorously as poss1ble, but what good 1S an equal 

opportun1ty ~o educat10n 1f a 13-year old 1S cut down dead 

1n the streets, What good 1S equal hous1ng and an 

opportun1ty to go out and buy a house and to get cred1t so 

that you can buy a house 1f you do not get the educat10n, 

1f you do not get the foundat10n that 91ves you the 

opportun1ty to get the Job to make the money to buy the 

housel 

As I look at v10lence 1n Amer1ca over the 

perspect1ve of 15 years as a prosecutor 1n Dade County and 



now as Attorney General for almost a year, we can do 

someth1ng about v10lence 1n Amer1ca, and we should 

ded1cate ourselves here today and everyone throughout 

Amer1ca dur1ng the ~1ng ho11day to ded1cate themselves to 

d01ng someth1ng about v10lence. We can make sure that we 

g1ve our best efforts to enforc1ng the laws, to mak1ng 

sure that people are prosecuted, but that they are 

prosecuted fa1rly so that there 1S Just1ce 1n th1s 

prosecut10n. We can make sure that after we prosecute and 

see someone sentenced, that we dev1se the r1ght sentence 

that w1ll enable people who are com1ng back to the 

commun1ty to come back w1th Job tra1n1ng and placement, 

w1th drug treatment, w1th the resources needed to get off 

on the r1ght foot. 

We must J01n together 1n gett1ng health care 

passed so that our ch1ldren can grow as strong, 

construct1ve human be1ngs, that we get appropr1ate ch1ld 

care programs passed so that our ch1ldren are properly 

superv1sed, that we support educat10nal excellence 

throughout Amer1ca, that we g1ve our ch1ldren an 

opportun1ty to learn sk1lls that can enable them to earn a 

l1v1ng wage and have a future and an opportun1ty. 

But laws and programs w1ll not make any 

d1fference 1f we do not reach out and care. In commun1ty 

after commun1ty, I have seen so many almost mag1cal 



examples of how people can reach out and care for somebody 

else and make a d1fference 1n the1r l1ves. 

One of my favor1te stor1es 1S of Leroy Coll1ns 

who has told of the t1me he went to a youth detent10n 

fac1l1ty. There was sweet potato p1e for dess~rt. He 

commented that 1t was the best sweet potato p1e that he 

had ever had and he would l1ke to meet the person who had 

made 1t. The superv1sors of the detent10n fac1l1ty sa1d 

that they d1d not th1nk so because 1t was the1r b1ggest 

trouble-maker. He happened to be a good cook, but he was 

the most recalc1trant ch1ld 1n the whole fac1l1ty 

Coll1ns 1ns1sted as Governor that he was g01ng to meet 

th1S young man and he d1d. Some years later he heard that 

the young man was a success as a bus1nessman 1n M1am1, 

that he was honored by the Chamber of Commerce. When 

asked what had g1ven h1m th1s opportun1ty, he sa1d the 

Governor of Flor1da sa1d someth1ng n1ce about my sweet 

potato p1e. 

Other people say, well, I cannot help because I 

am too old. I cannot reach out and help others. I cannot 

care because I am too old~ Once I was at a meet1ng and an 

84-year old man stood up and sa1d, do you know what I do 

three hours a morn1ng for three days a week? No, S1r. Do 

you know how old I ami I am 84 and I go three morn1ngs a 

week to a publ1c school and volunteer as a teacher's a1d, 



and a teacher stood up bes1de h1m and she sa1d I am the 


f1rst grade teacher for whom he volunteers. The g1fted 


ch1ldren cannot wa1t for the1r t1me w1th h1m because he 


challenges them far beyond my poor powers, and the 


ch1ldren w1th learn1ng d1sab111t1es cannot wa1t because h

has the pat1ence of Job and he has 1ncreased the1r read1n

level beyond anyth1ng that I could do. 

Bach of us can make a d1fference. That 14-year 

old who becomes a tutor for the elementary school next to 

the m1ddle school can make such an 1ncred1ble d1fference 

serv1ng as a role model for that youngster and mak1ng a 

d1fference. The bus1nessman who comes out on Saturdays t

Anacost1a aga1n and aga1n and aga1n to work 1n a church 

and to g1ve youngsters an opportun1ty can make a 

d1fference. 

We got to th1S p01nt of v10lence and drugs and 

part1cularly the terr1ble phenomena of youth v1olence, of 

teen pregnancy, of dropouts, teen sU1c1de because for too 

long now Amer1ca has forgotten and neglected 1tS ch1ldren 

and 1tS fam111es. It 1S t1me to come together as one 

great nat10n and 1n the memory and 1n honor of Mart1n 

Luther K1ng reach out and care for all the people of 

Amer1ca. 

(Applause.) 

(Whereupon, at 1$21 prm., the speech was 



concluded. ) 



